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but Conildurtstlott lu Keepingtwkctiy good Standing, porhaps, warm.
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WH might have been used by tho a question that ovory cold fid biting
not carefiil etiekler for propriety. t "wave" forces upon tho attention of

Mr. 0. W Copo, tho painter, inany a housokeopor. People goner- -

WWI travellng in Italy and staid at afWly imagine thatwith those whom
lodging honso Iff A vlllago where thero
yrm no hotel. "Wo instructed our land-
lady to taako a baked rico iraddlng," ho
ays. "The Waiter brought it in with a

flourish, and whilo he was removing tho
prgvions couroa he placed tho rich look-ta- g

brown pudding on tho floor. ly

for us, in whisking around ho
hppCHCcl td put his bare foot into the
taiddle of it.

"Our anger wos hot, and so was the
jradding to his foot. He prostrated him-- ,
self on tho floor and prayed for our par-
don, and then, na declined to eat the
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Mmq bogging ua to say to his mistress, if

Ke asked how we liked thd dish, that it
was ,eccollenti8simo.", Youth's Core-pftnio- n.

Severe.
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Jlr. Pillboro Qoodby, Miss Bromley;
It Isn't often 1 get a chance to talk with
you.

Miss Bromley (sweetly) No; mamma
was just saying that my blessings aro
out of all proportions to my deserts.
Scribner's Magazine.

Victim or tlio Fire Habit.
A popular young physician living in

tho neighborhood of Boston recently
took unto himself a bride, and at thtf
samo lime bought a horse from ono of
tho townsfolk. He was vory proud of
both investments.

Soon after tho happy young couplo
had returned from their first trip to-

gether, and whilo the honeymoon was
still young, Dr, Newhusband took bfs
Wife (o ride. Ho was showing her some-
thing of her now homo when suddenly
tho firo bolls clanged.

"Do you suppose tho firo is anywhoro
near our houso?" exclaimed tho bride.
"Oh, I'm so afraid!" and sho drew closer
still closer to his manly breast.

"Doij't bo afraid, dear," ho answered,
"we've an oxcollonl firo department."

At that moment the ongino turned
into tho street ahead of them and went
tearing down tho road. Thoir horso
gave a jump and followed as fast as pos-
sible, In vain wore all offorts to check
tho beast. Through tho town tho pro-- '
cession flow, tho ongino in tho load, but
hard prosaed by the buggy with its ter-
ror stricken Httlo wife and struggling
husband. Tho townsfolk Btared in won-

der, and tho busybodios declared that
tho doctor's new wifo was ovidontly a
flior.

When tho firo was reached tho horso
stopped of Ids own accord, and tho
couplo rotumod to town.

Tho next day tho man who sold tho
horso, happening to meet tho doctor,
carelessly romarked: "Oh, I forgot to
tell you that that animal used to belong
to tho chiof of tho fire department. You
will And him a good trotter, I warrant
you." Boston Horald.

Didn't Know tho Name.
A gentleman from tho Emerald Islo

was inspecting a picture gallory near
tho Haymnrkot. Tho manager, always
courteous, was pointing out the various
exhibits to him. On tho managor's loft
was lad, fresh from school.

Gentleman And, if you please, who
Is that picturo by?

Manager Meissonier.
Gentloman (pointing to tho lad)

Your son thero, eh! And do yo moan to
tall mo that ho painted such a folno pic-

ture as thut? London Sporting Times,

Under Onlori.
Miss Banglo (on the beach at Florida)

Aro you not tarrying horo lougor than
you oxpoctod, Mr. Plushback?

Flnshbaok Oh, yos, but I'm doing it
undor advico.

Miss Batiglo What, from a physician?
Flashback Oh, no. From tho hotel

clerk. Ho has advisod to tarry until I
hear from my frionds up north. Truth.

A Trua Prophet.
Young Medical Man Tliank goodness,

I have pullod through my exams at last.
It is horriblo to thiuk of nil tho hard
work I havo had to go through thoso last
four years.

Elderly Practitioner Well, my dear
colloaguo, thoro is ono consolation; you
won't havo anything to do for a long,
long whilo now, Floh.

Mont Klud or WhUkeri,
Counsol Did you obsoryo anything

, particular about tho prisonor?
Yes, his wuiskors.

Counsel What did you observe with
reference to his whiskers?

Witness That ho had nono. Boston
Globe.

A Long uuil Fair Teat.
Sufforor (to druggist) And you say

1mmq plasters aro good ouos. Do thoy
effect immediate and iiermnnont cures?

Druggist (emphatically) Yes, sir; 1

JYO tried them for twenty years, and 1

Wpuldn't bo without thom. Texas Sift-Jag- s,

Otto Thing Ixrt.
She My darling, I liavo a torriblo

ytece of nows for you. Papa lias lost
werytklng,

lie (rWng to go) Oh, no, ho hasn't.
H Mil hM you. Truth.
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HEATING A HOUSf--
tho Only

English

Witness

economy in fuel is no great object
the problem is Bimplo enough and is
ordy n question of using more or loss
coal. As a matlor of fact, howovor,
tho consumption of fuel in not tho
only chief factor; tho exclusion of
cold and understanding how fully to
utilize tho heat obtained by tho vari-
ous fires is quite as important. Tho
hnpoKjpneo of the former aids to
warmth in a houso is well exempli-
fied in those northern countries where
necessity is tho law of existence and
whore wo raid of tho Groonlandcr's
hut with an insido temperature of 90
degs., the only fire being from a piece
of walrus fat, whilo outside it may
bo 40 dogs, below zero.

Wo would find, however, but fow
advocates of this degree of exclusion
of fresh air and ventilation, and tho
fewer tho better, no doubt. Whole-
some ventilation is of yast impor-
tance, but it should enter our houses
through the channels provided for
it, and not vudor tho doors and
through the window joints. People
who reside in town and aroproteciod
by thoir neighbois on either side,
with only tho front and rear ex-

posed, havo but a siinplo problem to
encounter. But to thoso who live in
tho country in frame houses, whoso
defenseless walls are exposed in ov-or- y

direction to the cutting winery
blasts, tho subject is a very serious
one.

In the west it is a common exist pm
to bank earth around tho house to the
dopth! of several feet, and a single
foot of manuro placed in this way
adds greatly to the warmth besides
affording protection to tho vinej and
plants. In old houses whoso vrin-do- w

casings and door lintels have bo-co-

loose and shrunken tiny btnps
of felt put on with long, slender
"brads" will bo found very

and if cut extremely narrow
are quite unnoticeablo and win bo put
in many places where it would not bo
possible to insort weather strips.

In heatinir. furnaces are of course
the chlof factors. Of these there are
many lands, and we are told succes-
sively that each ono is tho best.
Pcoplo themselves, too, differ great-
ly as to what is tho best method of
heating a houso, sonio preferring
the hot air furnace, which seoms,
on tho whole, to bo more popular
than any other contrivance, and
othoro finding steam or hot water
more satisfactory. Thoro is this al-

ways to bo remembered, howovor
no hot air furnaco will cany heat sat-
isfactorily tlirough a pipe running
any distance in a lateral direction.

For a rambling houso, thoreforo,
whore thoro is but ono furnace, hot
water or steam will give a moro dif-
fused heat. Tho somowhat primitive
but most effective baso burning stove
will bo found a capital supplement to
tho hot air furnace, and if nrranged
with a "drum" and a registor in tho
floor above will bo nearly as effica-
cious as a second furnace.

Modern sciouco has also managed
to utilizo tho wasto heat from down
stairs opon fireplaces in tho roojns
above in tho most admirablo fashion,
making ovory fire hoat a second
room as well as tho ono in which it is
laid; and whon ono considers tho
amount of precious warmth, not to
say actual monoy, that goes up tho
chimney in smoko, it would seem that
thoro is n groat flold for further im-

provement still in practically utiliz-
ing escaping heat. Now York Trib
uno.

How Slolgli IIcll Aro Made.

"Tho making of sloigh bolls is
quito an art," says an iron founder.
"Tho little iron ball is too big to bo
put hi through tho holes in the boll)
and yet it is insido, How did it got
thoro? Tho littlo iron ball is called
'tho jinglot.' When you shako tbo
oloigh bell it jingles. In making tho
boll tho jinglot is put insido a littlo
ball of mud, just tho shape of tho in-tid- o

of tho boll. Then a mold is
made, just tho shape of tho outaido
of tho bell. Thin mud ball with tho
jinglot insido is placed in tho mold
of tho outaido, and tho metal is poured
in, which fills up tho spaeo between
tho ball and tho mold.

"Whon the mold in taken off you
soo a sleigh bell, but it will not ring,
as it is full of dirt. Tho hot metal
that tho boll is made of dries tho dirt
so that it can bo ahalccn out. After
tho dirt is all shaken out of tho holes
in tho boll tho littlo iron jinglot will
still bo in tho boll and wili ring. It
toolc a good many yoaw to tbbik out
how to mako a sleigh boll.' Lowis-to- n

Journal.

Schoolboy' l'nglUh.
In a recont examination somo boys

woro nskod to define contain words
and to givonsontontoillustratiug tho
meaning. Hero are a lew: Frantic
moans' wild; I picked Home frantic
flowers. Akimbo, with u crook; I had
a dog with an akimbo in his tail. Ath-
letic, strong ; vinegar was too athlofio
lo uso. Tandem, ono behind another;
tho boys sit tandem atwshool.

And then somo single wordB aro
funnily explained; Dust is mud with
iho wot squeezed out; fins nre fishes'
wings; monkey, a small boy with a
tail; stars aro tho moon's pg$& cir-
cumference is distance around the
mlddlo of tho outaido. London Tit- -

Bits.

CLEAN!'
If you would bo clean aod juayo your clothes done up

in the neatest and dressiest manner, takethom to tho

SALIM SmiM . LAIWfKY
whoro all work is done by wliito labor and in tho mout

manner, COLONEL J, OLMSTED.
rwupi Liberty Street
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TO f.Hfc "UNKNOWN."

A Yuiilceo'a Scheme to I'rvent tho lfrt
terloUD RUuppcnrnnco of Men.

Th latest fxom tho brain of tho
ingenious Yankee is oven moro prac-
tical than novel

Day after day it is to bo read in
tho papora that some unfortunate has
gone into a grave marked "un-
known," or perhaps somo most prom-
inent and respected citizen has sud-
denly disappeared from sight and
gone nobody knows whore, the last
possibly the sequel of tho fii-st- .

Then again, after week f anxiety
and fruitless search, somo friend or
rolative in frequently found dying or
dead in some hospital.

Now comes the proverbial "Yank,"
and with a plan to alleviate all this.

Ho hosupjiearod with an invention,
if such it may bo called, which ho
stylos "A Perfect System for Identifi-
cation." And, truly, if it were to be
generally adopted, it could but empty
tho morgue and placo tho "unknown
grave" on the pago of history only as
a thing of tho past.

Hero is what tho originator of tho
plan has to say:

"Fato and clianco aro tho two un-
controllable factors in ovory man's
life, Struggle as he may, bo pi udont
as ho can, the unknown cventa of tho
future bear down upon him with re-

sistless force, and in a second ho may
bo swept away to a violent death or
meet with Borious injury.

"In this active ago, biistiing with
the dangers of rapid transit, electric
currents, lofty buildings, fast sea
voyages and the thousand and ono
complications of civilization, how
necessary to exercise the utmost pru-denc- ol

"Invention after invention has
beon put out and eagerly sought by
tho public for protection until it
would- - seem that thoro could be no
improvement, yet the most impor-
tant of all has boon overlooked, and
that is a system for identification,"

The "Yank has supplied the miss-
ing link.

Here's his plan.
Tho "prudence" of which ho speaks

consists in one registering with the
bead of tho concern which ho pro-
poses to establish, or in fact has al-

ready established. Tho cost would
bo trifling, probably ono dollar for
tho first year and fifty cents for each
subsequent year.

In return tho subscriber receives a
fireproof and "hidestmrtiblo" metal-
lic badge, which is to bo attached to,
if a male, tho suspeudor, and if a
female, to tho corset. On thp out-sid- o

of this, in largo letters, mo the
words, "If dead, injured or uncon-
scious see tho other side."

On tho other side is a nnmbor, no
two badges containing tho same
number, Thero aro also instructions
to telegraph this number to tho head-
quarters of the concern and tho state-
ment that they will then notify tho
unfortunate's friends. Tho number
is no sooner rocoived at tho office
than tho clerical force will turn to it
on their record.', whore, opposite to
it, will bo found not only the name
of tho person on whom tho badge
has been found, but a perfect descrip-
tion of the Sctino and the address of
his or her friends.

Tho person is identified. Boston
Globe.

Hxl.uuat Stoitm mill Hmers.
Steam should never be put into a

brick or cement sewer, as it has an
injurious effect on the same, causing
disintegration and collapo within a
vory short limo. Neither should it
bo led inio a brick chimney for the
samo reasons. In some places it is
tho practice of engineers to turn tho
exhaust from puma or small onpmc3
into the scwis, but t.n . u bad prac-
tice, and wo believe an illegal act in
somo cities, for it wdl not only do-stro- y

tho Bewors, but tliv heat of tho
steam makes tho malarial gases more
active, whilo at the same timo it pro
duces a certain aioant of pressure
that will force the ga--i back into
buildiugs through tho water traps
commonly in uso,

In thoso traps thoro is seldom moro
than throe inches of water, and very
littlo pres-mr- is uew-sar- y to force
tho gas through in . i. Whonevor
gas i,i forced back tl ugh buildings
in this or a similar nuunor, tho doath
rate in that locality will certainly be
greatly increased. Stationary r.

I'rotty Good for n d.

If precocity is not indigenous to
Wall btvast, there is somothmg about
that qunrtjv which qui 'kly iuspiros
it. A your, tor biroly past fivo
yaim --ban found that he can drive a
giol bu&UKM) ax uo'ling papora
oYouud a well kuo vo 1 Mkor'a office.
When the market goes tho right
w.iy for his oiuLnn w, ho is saved
tiio trouble of making olungo for tho
dimes and nickels that drop in his
palm. Tho slump caught; ono of his
patrons tho other day, and when the
lad camo aroun 1 with tho papers he
was gi-eo- with a proposition to
take full price for ono p.ipor and for
mother a feuspcudcr button."

"I can't suj pi.d lisped
tiici gi iunluft younM'or. This being
rare rop'trkv in Wnll street, tho good
market dime was straightway forth
coming. Now York Tunes.

A Well fifiwoned Hod cord.
In posocuJon of tho Moody family

in Wintorport, Mo., ia a bedeord
uuulo of tho BinowB of a wlmlo. It
is fully as old as tho constitution of
tho United States, having beon ownod
by four generations of tho family.
Lowlatou Journal.

The CoUtto of a llotten Teneutont,
With crumbling foundation aud ahaky,
imWIiHf la not more certain to be
looked for thou the Hidden glvlnewuy of
t ooptdllutlon suprod by overwork, unre.
milling aielty or exposure to hardship
uud malign cltmatlo Iniluonocnt. Agalnai
lhedluutrou;Horta of each and all oftliie, IHvdxtter' tjtwuach Hitter It au
envctual aafoiuard. It fortifies the aynem
asalnit tarra tiy Intiulnclritott fregb, vigor
bgo ten. of renewed and complete dlgv
tloti mid tuilmulatlon of the fuod, and IU
iuieq,iinnt reparative notlou upon the

tlmuoHaud InipotnrUhed clnui'a.
tlou. No prrvrUT6 for tu undergoing,
without Injury, f an unu uiU amount of
bodily or menial woik, no iuean of avert-la- x

irfitUrUl lufretlou, or ulnorde ra born of
twd dltt im d impure water equal thU

ana uefenthe vlgorutor. Take It
fur djp4pi. couallpaiion, blitouine,
rheuwaiWtu, kldpey trouble, la grippe,

.uuaiiirtNii.i

HiriECJ tO DO CHOKES.

Home of the Adrenturta Which
a Uoinsnwlfe Had with a Hoy.

Thoro wan unco a boy.
Ho wo-- t hhfd a fow weeks jigo by

aWashuvt'i'i housowifo to do chores.
Among ul i duties of n lniscolla-neou- s

description ho wasovpectcd to
attend to tho furnace, help tho cook
and run errands. In short, ho was
to make himself generally useful

So ho did. For the first twenty
four "hours of his engagement his
performance was admirablo. Then
things began to go wrong. Ho fell
out with tho cook and set a series of
booby traps over the doors for her
benefit. To appease her for this out-rag- o

ho offered her a gift neatly dono
up in white paper. Sho opened it,
and finding a live mouse inside went
into a fit of hysterics which alarmed
tho household Finally, boing sent
out with tho baby carnage ho did not
return, and the innocent infant was
found in Dupont circle deserted. Tho
boy camo back later and admitted
that ho had forgotten all about his
charge, being led away by a game of
progressive marbles, which took him
down to Farragut square. Probably
tho idea suggested itself to him
thereupon that he was likoly to bo
discharged

Any way, at about (5 o'clock that
ovoning tho second day after his
engagement the mistress of tho
houso was startled by a noise as tho
breaking of crockory bc!ow. She
tripped softly down stairs, and look
big into tho dining room beheld a
spectaclo which froze hor with horri
Bed amazement. The youthful ap-
prentice, who had been ordered by
tho cook to bet the table, was per-
forming the task after his own pe-
culiar fashion.

Standing a little distance from one
end of tho table, with a dozen plates
under his left arm, ho was distribut-
ing them upon tho board by shooting
them across like quoits. Just as tho
mistress looked tin a plate, thrown
with slightly too much force, went
off the end of tho table and fell to
tho floor with a smash, breaking it
into fragments.

"That's ono off 1" said the boy.
Tho next plate landed safely, but

the following oue was broken on the
floor.

"That's another one off." said the
boy.

Presumably this would have con-

tinued until the arinful of plates was
exhausted had not tho lady rushed in
and grabbed the young reprobate by
the collar.

"It's only a game I was ptayin," ho
oxplained, in response to a vigorous
shako.

"You outrageous little rascal 1" sho
said. "Leave my house at once, and
never lot me see you again I"

Sho told tho cook to give him his
dinner and send him up for the monoy
duo him. An hour and.a half later
ho had not appeared and she rang
tho'bell. Ho came clumping up tho
stairs, chewing violently.

"Haven't you finished your dinner
yet?" sho asked.

"I'm just trying to got a mouthful,
ma'am," ho replied.

An hour moro passed, and she rang
the boll again. The boy camo up
stairs, still chewing enorgotically.

"Haven't yoi got through dinner
yet?" sho inquired.

"Just trying to got a bite, ma'am,"
ho answered.

Another hour and a half wont by,
and again sho rang the bell. Ho camo
up munching as before.

"You don't mean to say that you
haven't finished your dinner yet?"
sho exclaimed.

"Only a mouthful, ma'am."
Tho lady handed him his money

and bade him begono. To make
sure that ho obeyed she escorted him
herself to the door. Then she spoke
to tho cook, and learned that tho
youth had beon skating on tho front
sidewalk for tho past four hours,
coming into the lcitchen at intervals
to ask for more broad and butter.
Washington Star.

Coal Cutting ! lUictrirlty.
The apparatus which has boon de-

vised for coal cutting by electricity is
baid to bo successfully taking tho
placo of tho usual methods, and, in
its now perfect form, is regarded as
a valuablo substitute. In its present
makeup the undor cut is made by re-
volving tools. Generally tho ma-
chine consists of a stationary bed.
upon which slides a movable fnime
bearing the cutting devices, and tho
lattqr aro gradually fed into tho oval
as tho knives or tools cut tho oval
away in front of it Tho electric
motor is attached to the movablo
framo or to tho stationary bod, suit-
able gearing or chains transmitting
tho power to tho cutters, and tho
feed is automatic. -- New Y6rk Telo
gram.

1'reuohed While Airicep.
Dr. Haycock, tho ominent Oxford

divine, would often rise from his bed
at night, givo out his text and, whilo
sound asloop, dolivor iui excellent
sermon upon it. He was frequently
watched, but no amount of tugging
or pulling ovor succeeded in rousing
him. North western Mngtvzino.

The Matter of Ilotlery,
Tho most comfortablo hosiery is to

a groat oxtent a matter of individual
constitution. Thoro aro many peo-
ple who require warm hose of woolon,
whilo others, whoso feet ore always
warm, find a bilk or fiuo cottou stock-
ing far uioro comfortablo. --Now
York Tribune,

STATU TRKASUBRK'S SKCONH NfHICB.

State of Oregon, Treasury T). --

partment.
Salem, April 13, 1802.

Notice Is hort-b- y glveu thut theru
are funds ou hand Mifllcleut to ny
all outfltandlng state wurrnuU en.
domed, "presented, aud not paid for
waut of funds'1 prior to, and inotnd-inj- r,

January 8, 1892, aud that all
such warrants will le paid on

at this oulee. Interval mi
these warrants) will not bo ullnwtil
after tho date of this notice.

PJHL.METSOUAN,
H8-2- w BtyTrttwurvr,

"German
SVFUO

A Throat
and Lung
Specialty.

Those who have not
used Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup for some
severe and chronic
trouble of the Throat
and Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat orstop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed aud followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it. &

& RILES ife&k
HEART pi7 CURE. W&T

IDrarc''. OU

Statistics Fhow thut one In rotrn has a yeak
or dtftcnsd Ucart. 1h first ermploms are nhort
liretith, oppreivlen, fluttering, fltlut ami
hungry Kpcll,ialn lnaldo,thcnamotherlntr,

Yvollrn anUlcc, dropsy (nml denth 1 for
nMchUK. MILES' NEW IEGABT CtJJIE
Is a marvelous remedy. "1 havo beon troubled
with heart dlsoafo for years, njy loft pulse vna
Tory foalt, could at times scarcely feci It, the,
etnallebt ricltciaont would always weaken my
nerves and no-- it and a fear- of Imjvindlni? death
stnrcd mo In the face for hours. 3)I. aiIL.ES'
NERVIM! nnd KEW ZXEAHT CVBS
Is the only medicine that has prof eel of any bene-
fit and cured me. Ii. M. Dyer, CloTcrdale, Md.
Dr. Sillcs' ILIver IMIIj are a suie remedy for
mitoucness Torpid SO Hosesga Fine book on Heart Dlsnaso, with
wonderful cures Free at drugt-lsts-, or add res
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, InoW

Bold by T. J. FryjIdruirgist.Salem.

Act on a new principle
regnlato tba liver, stomach
tDil bowfla through the
nervct. Dn. Miles' Pili.3
tpeedtly curt bUIoneneee,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Simllost, mildest,
durentl CO doses,2S5 ets.
BrrnDles fiee at, dru.cistsp i'Jeii.Co.siStait.I'iJ,

by I). J. Fry, druggist, Ealem.

THE POWER OF MAN
Th e Chinete prize, tho Glnf vag root,

tbtn Opium. lby
Call it Ginseng meaning the 1'orer
of Man. Wbtu icrfrco the finest
quality has been solti for 4100 per
ounce. 2or, why do tlioy pay such,
a. price? Beonuss Un-- believo it eh cs
them the much, desired nervo force.
Uovrauny people suffer from wealc-cs- ?

Ylat a distressing allmentf
You lack Um, nerv force, energy,
power, You feel all gonr. You are
alttays praying for strength, jet get-ti-

weaker and weaker. Listen to
tho volte of reason. Place your ca
before intelligent specialists capable
of htlplng, yes, curing you. By tho
more writing of a letter you ran ba
your cafe diagnosed free, absolutely
iroe ol all charges. Write

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,

Stockton, Market and Ellis Streets,

SAN FRANCISOO. - - CALIF.

yf-- d:

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for tha Old Folks.

Hires
loot Reer

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK
Is a family afliUr a requisite
of tho homo. A S3 cent
package makes 5 gallons ola delicious, slroiigtheulug,
effervescent beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, fortba sake of larcer nrnllt. tfiu v..some other kind H "Just as good"
'tis false. No Imitation MSWUas the genuine Uinta'.

T clots
srttiiST'rfciiia

vJmm
rviow pa y

ON SALE

TO

OIVIAI-IA- ,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And all Points

East, North aud South,
PULLMAN SLEEeERS,

COLONIaT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERSi
Steamers l'ortlaiut to 8n KmucIroo Kvery

i Days,

TICKETS Ti?rtD EUROPE
hor rates ana general Infortunium callon or address,

W H.UirUIURT.Aiit.aeiil. Pass. Agt.
51 Wusblnglou St ,

lVHTLAKO, OKKQON,

Cousorvntory of Music.

WILLAMETTE UNi VhlWITYGlves
to students of

v.zHi.Jai .,cuer. latest mrtUns.."c,,Vrtlnnlwi'al uuulo taught to
to study music Kxpenww imxtrHie,Itlpuinuia given on completion of course.Next term Wlut Feb. l.isw. .

'L M. PAUVIN, I

Mulcl Director
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.
This term might be applied to Btevens

Point, located on tbe Wisconsin Central
Line, at the gntewny to tbe vast forest
region which oxtenrs North to Lake
Superior, a distance ol 200 mile- - without a
break, on account ofitxvtHt lumber Interest, 'me wi.icon-i- n ntver to which me
lumbermen have given the famllinr and
somewhat nfTectlonato title of "Old Wis-cons,-"

not alone nets tu a lumber feeder to
the city by lurnlshlng through lis numer-
ous tributaries an outlet for thousands of
acres of plnolu theuppur country, but It
lurnlsliea a water power that la second
only to that of Neenah and Mennshn,
which cities are also located on the "Cen-
tral." Millions of feet of lumber are cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ol men. In aditltfon to the lumber
trade, It has numerous other manufac-
tories; It Is hero where the large air shops
of the Wisconsin Central Lines are located.

"or tickets, maps, pamphlets and full
Information apply to O. F. McNeill, O. l
and T. A.. Minneapolis. Minn., and to Jas.
(J. Pond, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, vuicago, 111. i--ii jy

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.,
(Successor to)

MORGAN & MEAD.

Truck & Dray Line.
Teams, Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction in oil Cases.

Of0.ce at tbe old stand, opposite State
Insurance building. Also have Cue Clyde
nuunuD at. me euiuie ior service.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TBUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful work n
specially. j, r. tviiii

SUTTON & SON,
Express uud ISaggsigc.

Do hauling and quick delivery to all
parts of the city wltb promptness and
uure. oruers ai xu i. waaefiuot

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South ofWUlomette Hotel,

SALBM - - - ORBQON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale StaMc.Boarding - - -

One door ivest of Lunn's Dry Ooods store
on State Btieet. Quiet faintly teams. Hpeo
lal attention paid to transient, stock. S:ltl

M. L. OHAMBEItLIN, O. M. SMITH,
.President. Secrotarv.

H. M. BRANSON, GEO. H. BOUBEUl',
vicer-resiuen- i. 11 Treasurer.

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
275 Commercial Street.

Makes the neatest and best Abstracts in
the countiy.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on improved farm and
City property.
SAbEM, Oregon

Boom 14, Bush liank block. 6 12dw

Capital City Marat
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meafc at Ail Hours of the Day

None but white labor emoloyed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-cli'-

style.
Tweutj Ave cents per meal

RBD FRONT,
Court Is'reet, between Opera ,Houie andMlnto'g Livery

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEB,

215K Commercial St,, - Salem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. W atones and Jewelry.

THE ELEGANT NEW
Barber Shop and Bath Booms,

SAT Commercial St.
Two doors north Red Corner drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Propr.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Heal estate orders

nuea promptly and
wifely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER.

DUGAN BROS'

Jlnmlnn,P

Good

iiii iiiiii1 III 111 1 U""" u JU V II tJ 11 C VUllU O '
Wholewile and retail dealers in

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

at) Comniflrtlal street Telephone No. 8a

. hlNIINb.
NK tir TITT! KDr.LVIiniTiIlTtnrrmem. i Yh r: i

S2U?- - .irtTl1 'SA "I""? i

rtcj lin or job prlntlns. and catalogue ol
S blank. K. M. WAITE.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALJSM, OUE Q ON.

Kales, $2.50 to $5.00 per I)ny.
The beH hotel between I'ortland and Ban

Franctfco. Klrstclass In all Its appoint- -
menu, us uiuitjft itre Berveu wnu tne

Choicest JTmits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. WAGNER, Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXI'IIESS TltAlN DAXM

J1KTWKKN H)UTJVAND AND S. V.

UoUth.
p. m.

9.18 p. m.
8:15 a.m.

Nmtti
I'ortland

Sulem

Above at lollowinu st
of Itoseburi;, I'ortTunrt

Oregon City, Woodbum, Salem, Albauv
Tangent, Hheddd, llalhov, ilnrrlsburxJunction City, Itting huij;ene.

i:'M a. in
11:17 a. m
6:50 p. m.

KOSEliUHa BA11.V,

p. in. Lv.
1) 00 . ni. Ar.

7:Ua. at.
12.10 p. m.

4:40 p. m.
7JM p. m.

I,

IUJI

COO

I.v. Ar.l 7:n. u
Lv. l,v. I a, m
Ar. Ban trim. Lv. 7.00 p. m

tialns stop only
tlons north East

and
MALI,

7:62 p.m. Lv:

6.2t)

lj. Portland Ar.l 4:0p.m.
Lv haltin Lv. 1:40 p. in.
Ar. Iloseburjj Lv. 7 00 a. m

Albany Local, Dally Kxcept hunday.

t
and

XvT
Ar.

I'orllund
paliSm
Alb-in-

FOLLMAN BCEFMT SLEEPiiS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Koraccommodatiou j.nestngerw holdlnif
becoudc tickets attached

esproH

iVest Side Division. Between Forllai.il

Coivallis:
(KXUi-PT

Furtlund
Corvallls

I11WW...I

Ar.l iTsO--
p."

Albany Corvallls connect
trains Oregon Pacific itallroad.
EXrilKSaTllAIN (PAIIiY KXCEITBUWHA'V

I I'ortland
Ar.McMinu vlllo Lv.

"

Ar. .
Lv. I 7.3 i u. n.
Lv, I 0 30 a. m.

ol
ass to

Lv. l5li p. t
At and wit.

of

Lv. Ar. 820a. in.
6:46 a. rr. .

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and lull information ngarc

ing rates map, etc., apply to the Comp.i
ny' agent tJalera, Oregon,
E.P. HOGEKS, Asst. (). b and Pass. Ag'
K. KOKHLKB. Unnaiceir

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development comranj it
steamship line. 225 mileb shoitcr, 20 houi..
lss time than by any otbei loute. Kin-- ,

ciass through passenger and lrelght liu i
lrom Portland and all points in tbeWU
lamette vallevito and liom Ban FranclitOij

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kscept Hundays).
Leave Amany 1.00 1JU
Leave Uonallis 1:40 PM
Arrive Yaqulna 6:30 I'M
Leave Yaqulna- - - 6.45AM
Leave Corvallls - - .... 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. & C. trains connect at Albany eur
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAQUIK.V
with the Oregon Development Co'ii Lin
if between Yaouina and t
Kruncisco.

N. 1!. Passengers lrom Fortland and nil
Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with tho trains of thf
J AQU1NA KOUTK at Albany or Corvallls
and If destined to Ban ranc!bco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of sailing.

Passenger aud Freight Bates Alwara tlit
tcwest. For Information apply to Messrs
HULMAN & Com Freight and Tick el
Agents 200 and 202 Front st., Portland, Or.

CO. HOOUK Ao't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific U. It. Co.,

Corvallib, Or
O. if. HABM'KLL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oiegon Development
Co., H04 Montgomery st."

From Terminal or Interior Pointa the

Is the line to take
'M

To all Points East and Sooth.

It is tbe dining car route, ltruns threngh
vestibule trains, every day in tho year 10

ST. PAUL m CDICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed and in wl tcb
accommodations are both lree and

for holdeis of first and seconds lass
tickets, and

ELEGAKT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuots line cennostipg with . 1
lines, nflordlng direct acd unlnterrupt.
service.

Pullman sUtjer liefc-cure- d
In advicct U, oil any ageut o.

the road.
Through tickets to and from all pcln;

In America, Kngland and Europe carat any ticket oBlce of this cuipany.
Willi lnfrt1.Yrint 1rT ,MMAwn. nrn fl.

of tralns.roules and other details ftlrnll i d
ujujiiiainou to any ageni or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, rt' .

121 First street, cor. Washington; P. t- -
land.Oi-efo-

SHW& DOWNING, Agentu

jmwm

mm
HEALTH.

BUNDAY).

StearnHhins

fc$ lo Sldiau's

.VCAN
KhBlSm mm

Le nichnu's Golden Ilalsum No. tCures Chancrei, flrV and second stages.
Sores on the Legs and Ddy; Sore En,
Lyes, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches,
Syphllltio Catarrh, diseased Scalp, ard all
primary forms of the disease known (

Sjphllic. Price, $5 OO per Uottl- -.
Lie Itlcliau's Qoltlen Dalsnm No. U

Cures Tertiary, Mercurial ayplilIltloRhfu
matlsm, Tains in the Bones, rains In the
Head, back of the Neck, Ulcerated Sort
Throat, Syphllltio Hash, Lumps and con.
tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, ar.J
eradicates all disease from the sjslom,
whether cauaed by indiscretion or abnst
ol Mercury, leaving the blood pure and
healthy. Price 85 OO per Bottle.

Lo Hlchnu's Golden NpanlaU Anil,
dote for the curs ef Gonorrhoea, Oct,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Genl
til disarrangements. Price Qi 50 per
Bottle.

Ur Illchan's Goldea Spanish In.
lection, forserere tasesof Gonorrhii,
Inflammatory Oleet. Stricturea.ic Price
91 80 per Bottle.

Le Itlcliun'a Ooltlon Ointment
for the effective healingof Syphilitic Bcrc
and eruptions. Prlrel CO per Box

t.a Itlchau's Golden Pills Nrrrt
wd Brain treatment; loss cf physical pov
er. excess or orer-wor- Prostration, eta
Prlea S3 OO per Box

Tonle and Nervine,
Stnt everywhere, a a IV, securely puiper express.

THE RlCiURDs"0RU8 C0.,Ageite
COU V Sll JOAKKET ST f
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